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some Divine purpose. Thisapparent from the brain,withits intricate convolutions,
tothepalpitating heart that sends forth theblood onitsmission oflife through the
crimsonedarteries of the body.Each organhas its duty. The liver secretesbile.The
lungs inhale andexhale thegases necessary for life; thestomach receives anddigests
food. All is beautifully and wonderfully made: legs for locomotion, handsthat help
him to subdue and replenish the earth, eyes by which he revels in the sublime and
the beautiful, ears that catch the sweetharmony ofNature's choristers. In him

"Nothing useless is or low.
Each thing in its place is best,
And what seems but idle show

Strengthens and sustains the rest."
Now, if the character of an inanimate barrow is a satisfactory proof of a barrow
maker, then in all fairness the marvellousdesignmanifest in man must suggest an
intelligent man maker."

Isaac Selby.

Selected by Leonard Morgan.

Conducted by

Alf Marsden

"Would you please comment on the difficult passage (so far as I am
concerned) contained in 1 Tim.2:15, 'Notwithstanding she shall be saved
in childbearing, if they continue in faith and charity and holiness with
sobriety.' '*

As our questioner says, this isindeed a difficult passage, and I have seen various
explanations ofit, butwe will return to those later. It ismy view that we should not
consider this verse in isolation, but that we should try tounderstand it in the context
of the teaching given concerning women in the verses nine to fifteen, and this we
shall do. ^

In Decency and Propriety
I am wellaware that I have mentionedthis before, but it seemsto methat Paul is

genuinely concerned that thehierarchical structure oftheChurch should be main
tained.Hehimself had taught,and hewas veryconscious ofthis,that in God's sight,
regarding salvation, thatthere was no distinction between male and female; all had^
become free in Christ Jesus. He knew also that his freedom was likely to become
misinterpreted, and that in all things women would tend to see themselves as the
equals of men; this he seeks to correct.

Furthermore, it is obviously true to saythat due attention in every age must be
paid to the environmental scene. God has deliberately created, thepolarity ofsex
and downthrough the ageswomen have chosen to adorn themselves in many ways
with the express intention of drawing attention to themselves. Paul knew that
Roman women, particularly, were very fond ofparading inpublic wearing expensive
clothes, elaborate hairstyles, and much jewellery. As we studied a short while ago,
Paul had made it plain at Cornith that he didnotwish the head covering to bedis
pensed with, and here also he seems most concerned that the outward adorning of
the Christiman women should reflect their inner Christian character. Peter seems to
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sum it up when he says, "Your beauty should not come from outward adornment,
such as braided hair and the wearing of goldjewelleryand fine clothes. Instead it
should be that of your inner self, the unfading beauty of a gentle and quietspirit,
which is ofgreat worth in God's sight. Forthis is theway theholy women ofthe past
who put their hope in Godusedo makethemselves beautiful." (1Pet. 3:1-6 N.I.V.).

We mustappreciate, ofcourse, that as regards dress 'modest' and 'decent' might
vary in degree in succeeding generations, but solong as,Christian women acceptthe
principle that the outward apparel should reflect the dignity ofthe inner spirit then
they should not go wrong.

In Quietness and Submission
'Silence' in the A.V. has the meaning of 'quietness,' and quietness has the mean

ing oftranquillity arising from within. In 1 Tim.2:11-14 Paul is speaking aboutthe
aspirations of women to have authority over men in the teaching role in the

^ assembly. He puts it this way, "Let the woman learn in silence with all subjection.
But I suffer nota woman to teach, norto usurpauthority over theman,but to bein
silence" (w 11,12). It seems quite clear tome thatPaulishere speaking about in
structingor edifying the Church, and this,he says, hewill notpermita woman to do.
It is also clear that Paul does not forbid women to teach inall circumstances, for he
instructs Titus to teach the olderwomen how they ought to conduct themselves so
that "theymay teach the young women to be sober, to love their husbands, to love
their children" (Titus 2:3-5). In this context, I hold theview thatwomen's meetings
held in our churches should have limited application in the subject matter taught,
and that doctrinal matters which may affect the assembly as a whole should be
avoided by them and left to the teaching of the men in corporate assembly.

The phrase to 'usurp authority' as used in theA.V. needs a little explanation. Ac
cording to W. E. Vine, the verb AUTHENTEO signifies to exercise authority on
one's own account, to domineer over, and it isso used in1Tim. 2:12. Teaching or
preaching implies authority, andthewoman isnot to'dominate' man inthis respect
(or. inany other, ifit comes tothat) buttolearn quietly and submissively. Paul goes
onto explain why, in God'sscheme of things, this should be so,and it takes us back
to the fundamental point in scripture thatman should not violate theheadship of
Christ, and that the woman should not violate the headship ofman. Paul ismerely
re-affirming what heknows God's view tobe, andthepenalty thatHe hadpronounc
ed on Eve when she had dominated Adam. Genesis states that Adam sinned of
course, but it was Evewho wasdeceived and^his deception had led to the downfall
ofthe human race; consequently God said to her, "Thy desire shall tfe to thyhus
band and he shall rule over thee" (Gen. 3:16).

We are aware, of course, that there are many talented women operating in many
spheres of life, but because this is so in society as a whole, some women have con
cluded that their role in the Church should change as well; this Paul does not accept
and neither should we. The many talents ofwoman ou^t to be used in the God-
ordained function for her, and she can surely express her God-given glory in these.

In Childbearing
This isthe difficult part o Paul's teaching, butI feel sure thatwhat hehas taught

just prior tothishas some br iringonit.
The word 'childbearing' comes fi-om two Greek words, TEKNON, a child, and the

root GENO, to beget, and consequent upon this some have concluded that what is
meant here isthatwoman brought salvation to herself and tothe world by making
the means of the Incarnation possible; thus woman made salvation possible.

Others teach that what is meant here is the general promise that women will be
brought safety through the natural process of child-birth. The general argument ad
duced here is that some women were trying to lay aside their natural function of
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bearingchildren and concentrating on becoming teachers. Perhaps here there is an
echo of our present day society.

A third view, and one that I wouldsubscribe to, is that Paul here has in mind that
child-bearing, not public teaching, is the peculiar function of the woman and that
this will invest her with a dignity and glory of its own. Child-bearing has the all-
embracingscriptural warrant ofthe woman's place as wife, mother and managerof
the home. I think it is undeniably true that woman will gain her blessingsby keeping
her own place in God's scheme of things. However, woman's salvation from sin is
like other peoples salvation and consequently the latter part of verse 15 should not
be ignored, "if they continue in faith, love and holiness with propriety." The plain
inference is that if she has 'to continue* in the things mentioned then she must have
previously started in them. This, I believe, is the crux of the whole matter; what
Paul seems to be sayingis, "christiman woman, continue in those things you have
learned, and even inthe extremes of pain and travail associated with childbirth your ^
salvation will still burn bright."

(All questions please, toAlfMarsden, 377Billinge Road, Highfield, Wigan).

THE CLEANSING FOUNTAIN

"In that day there shall be a fountainopened...
for sin and uncleanness." (Zechariah 13:1).

"Of all the products man has made
To take away the dirt and grime.

There's not a substance can be bought.
To cleanse this sinful soul ofmine."

As I walked through the local supermarket, I saw the vast display of cleaning
materials, soaps, powders, detergents and such like, and I pondered, "How clever is
man to devise all thesemeans ofhelping the harassed housewife tocleanher posses
sions, and yet so incapable ofremoving the stains of sin. from the heart ofman by

^ any means that he has devised."
That sin is in the world isobvious. God hasalready informed us in Hisword that

this isso. "Since byone man's disobedience sin entered into the world, and death by
sin, so death has passed upon all men, For all have siimed and come short of the
Glory of God." What is this standard of Goodness that God has set? What is this
Glory of God of which all people fall short? It isthe revelation of God himself in the
person of the Lord Jesus Christ, who is the exact image of the Invisible God, for
Johntellsus that "We beheld hisGlory, the Glory oftheOnly begotten Son ofGod,
full of grace and truth." Jesus has revealed the intense Love of God "Who is not will
ing that any should perish but come to a full knowledge of the Truth." Man may be
able to mend hisways, to change his life andcharacter, but still is unable toerase
from his soul the devastating effects of the sin committed. It was for this purpose
that Jesus came, that hemightopenup a "fountainfor smand uncleanness. \
"The cleanest and the whitest wash

For all mankind beneath the sun.
The vilest sinner here may bathe;

Come and be cleansed every one."

Every cleaning agent that man has made has been superseded by others that have
come along claiming to be even better. The t.v. and the press are used to impress
upon us the great strides that have been and still are being made in this direction.
We see before our very eyes demonstrations ofone biological cleaner being much


